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Our built heritage bears important testimony to different political, 
economic,socialorarchitecturalperiods,leavingauniqueimprinton
our towns and our countryside. In Switzerland, as elsewhere, it plays 
a major part in our historical awareness and in how we identify with 
oursurroundings.“Builtheritageconservationandtheprotectionof
national heritage” constitute a major item in the statistics on public 
cultural funding. At CHF 265.7 million, public expenditure on this item 
accounted for 8.7% of all public funding of culture (Confederation, 
cantonsandcommunes,2016).Atcantonal level itaccountedfor
as much as 17.7% of expenditure on culture. It is worth noting that 
SwitzerlandishometoseveralUNESCOWorldHeritagesites.

Despite the importance of Switzerland’s built heritage, reliable 
dataatanationwidelevelhavebeenlackinguntilnow.Forthisrea-
son, a decision was reached by the Federal Statistical Office (FSO), 
the Federal Office of Culture (FOC) and the Nationale Kulturdialog 
(NKD)–acommitteecomprisingthekeyculturalfiguresfromSwit-
zerland’s towns, the Confederation, the cantons and communes – 
to introduceasetofstatisticsonourbuiltheritage.

Thispublicationisthefirstevertopresentstatisticalfindingson
Switzerland’sbuiltheritage,andisdividedintothreeareas:historic
monuments, archaeology and historic towns and settlements. For 
simplicity’ssake,thestatisticsarereferredtoconjointlyas“statistics
on built heritage”.

This publication, together with the FSO publications on libraries 
and museums, forms part of a series published on cultural heritage.

First national survey on built heritage
Followingapilotstudy,inspring2018therelevantauthorities
ineachofthe26cantonsansweredquestionsonhistoricmon-
uments, archaeology and the protection of built heritage. The 
questionnairewasdesignedinconsultationwithspecialistsin
thevariousfields.Thedatafromthisfirstsurveywasunsat-
isfactoryonsomepoints,andvariablesforwhichthequality
ofinformationwasinsufficientwillnotbepublished.However,
improvements are envisaged for the second survey, which
shouldtakeplacein5years’time.Furtherdetailsofthesurvey
procedure can be found in the appendix on methodology.

1 Introduction
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How many historic monuments are there in Switzerland?

Thecoreofthispublicationpresentstheindividualmonumentsand
sitesthatcomeundertheauspicesofbuiltheritageconservation.
These are henceforth referred to as “historic monuments”.

Switzerland has a large number of buildings and structures that 
thankstotheirspecialcharacteristicsareinterestingfromacultural
heritage point of view. The task of the cantonal and communal
officesresponsiblefortheconservationoftheirbuiltheritageisto
assesstheinventoryofstructuresintheirterritoryusingestablished
criteria and where the conditions are met, to ensure that the most 
valuablestructuresareappropriatelyprotected.

Thecantonsvarywidelyintermsofthesystemsandprocedures
they have adopted with regard to built heritage conservation. In
principle,however,adistinctioncanbemadeinallcantonsbetween
structures that are recorded and described by the authorities as par-
ticularlyvaluable,oftenintheformofinventories(recordedindividual
monuments) and structures that are additionally subject to a measure 
bindingtheownerstoprotectthem(protectedindividualmonuments).
Thelatterarethefocusofthispublication.In somecantons,various

What is a historic monument ?
AccordingtotheFederalCommissionforMonumentPreserva-
tion,culturalheritageinthestrictreferstoimmovableobjects
thathavevaluablehistoricaltestimony.Culturalheritagecan
bearwitnesstoallkindsofhumanactivity,historicalevents
anddevelopments,artisticexpression,socialinstitutionsand
technicalachievements.

“Individualmonuments”referstoonlythosebuildingsand
sitesthatcomeunder“builtheritageconservation”(nomov-
able objects such as furniture or artefacts). Sites composed 
ofseveralpartsandgroupsofbuildingsarenotrecordedin
thesurveyasoneentireunitbutareregisteredseparatelyas
individualmonuments.Amyriadofdifferentstructurescan
beconsideredasindividualmonuments,includingresidential,
sacred, industrial or agricultural buildings, bridges, and statues, 
etc.Monumentsthatcannotberecordedasindividualstruc-
turesbutareonlyconsideredunderthepreservationofbuilt
heritage, do not belong to the historical monument category 
(cf. chapter 4 on historic towns and settlements).

2 Historic monuments
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responsibilities concerning built heritage are shared between the 
cantonal administration and the communes. The cantonal figures 
that appear in the Swiss statistics on built heritage represent each 
canton’s entire territory (including the communes).

In2016,some272000individualmonumentsofparticularimpor-
tance for cultural heritage were listed throughout Switzerland. 
Thankstotheirspecialcharacteristics–withregardtotheirpolitical,
economic, social or cultural importance – these structures stand out 
from the rest ofSwitzerland’s building stockwithout necessarily
coming under any formal protection. Listed buildings and structures 
arerecordedininventoriesorsometimesininternalorunpublished
lists. They are categorised based on specific established criteria. This 
informationgenerallyprovidesthecantonswithanimportanttoolfor
builtheritagepreservationandisalsofrequentlyconsultedforplan-
ning and construction projects.

Protected individual monuments form a subset of the listed monu-
ments and are structureswhoseowners are obliged to preserve
them. In 2016, there were around 75 000 such structures in Switzer-
land.

0 50 000 100 000 150 000 200 000 250 000 300 000

Number of
listed historic

monuments
271 527

75 084

Listed and protected historic monuments, 2016
Switzerland G1

© FSO 2018Source: FSO – Statistics on built heritage

Number of
 protected

 historic
 monuments

Definitions: listed and protected individual monuments
Listedmeansthatbasedonsurveys(listsandinventories,etc.)
authorities recognise the special interest of structures.
Protected means that monuments are protected by a general 
order(e.g.laworland-useplan),aprotectiveorder,alandreg-
ister entry or a protection contract to which owners are legally 
bound.
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4% of protected monuments are of national importance

Protectedmonumentscanbefurtherclassifiedbyvariouscriteria
including by their importance. A distinction can be made between 
national and regional or local importance. National importance is 
grantedtostructuresbasedontheFederalOfficeforCivilProtec-
tion’sinventoryofculturalproperty(PCPinventory).

From a total of 75 084 protected monuments in Switzerland, 
2752areofnationalimportance,equalto4%.Thevastremainderof
72 332 structures are of regional or local importance.

Definition and background: national monuments 
and the PCP inventory
Monumentsofnational importanceareindividualstructures
protectedatcantonallevelandalsoregisteredontheAlistin
thePCPinventory.Thiscategorydoesnotincludemonuments
that are considered to be of national importance because of 
agrantdecisionorduetoanassessmentorevaluationfrom
anotherfederalagency.Somecantonshavetheirownevalua-
tionsystems.Monumentsthatareonlyconsideredofnational
importance in cantonal systems, are also excluded from this 
category. 
PCP inventory :TheSwissInventoryofCulturalPropertyof
National and Regional Importance is managed by the Federal 
OfficeforCivilProtection(FOCS).Itisrevisedonaregularbasis
andeachnewversionisapprovedbytheFederalCouncil.Atthe
time of collecting data for the cultural heritage statistics, the 
versioninforcewasthethirdedition,publishedinNovember
2009.ThebasisoftheinventoryistheHagueConventionof
14May1954fortheprotectionofculturalpropertyintheevent
of armed conflict (CC 0.520.3).
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Importance of protected historic monuments, 2016
Switzerland G2

Historic monuments
of national importance

Historic monuments 
of regional/local 
importance

4%

96%

In addition to national and regional importance, some cantons also indicate local importance.  
This information can be found on the detailed Built heritage statistics page on the FSO portal.

© FSO 2018Source: FSO – Statistics on built heritage

UNESCO World Heritage sites in Switzerland
A few Swiss historical monuments, archaeological sites and his-
toric towns and settlements are not only of national importance 
butarealsopartoftheUNESCOWorldHeritage.Accordingto
theInternationalConventionof23November1972concerning
the protection of the world cultural and natural heritage which 
Switzerland was one of the first States to ratify, these sites are 
of“outstandinguniversalvalue”.Switzerlandcurrentlycounts 
9 world heritage sites: these are the Abbey of St. Gallen, the Old 
CityofBern,theBenedictineConventofStJohnatMüstair,the
ThreeCastles,DefensiveWallandRampartsoftheMarket-Town
ofBellinzona,theVineyardTerracesofLavaux,theRhaetian
RailwayintheAlbula/BerninanLandscapes,theWatchmaking
TownPlanninginLaChaud-de-FondsandLeLocle,thePrehis-
toricPileDwellingsaroundtheAlpsandtheArchitecturalWork
of Le Corbusier.
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One in ten protected monuments is a sacred structure

Protectedmonumentscanalsobedividedintothesacredorsecular.
Sacred monuments, especially in the form of churches or cathedrals, 
areoftenonthe“must-see”listoftouristsandothervisitors.Such
structuresfrequentlyhaveavisual impactonmanytowncentres
andvillages;theyareoftenimpressiveduetotheirdistinctivearchi-
tectural style and old age. Apart from such imposing monuments, 
Switzerland has an abundance of other protected sacred structures 
suchaschapels,burialsitesandStationsoftheCross.Especiallyin
rural areas, many small sacred sites are to be found off the beaten 
track.

In Switzerland a total of 7240 sacred monuments are protected. 
This means that almost one in ten protected monuments is a sacred 
structure.

Sacred monuments, 2016 
G3

Sacred monuments
Secular monuments

10%

90%

© FSO 2018Source: FSO – Statistics on built heritage

Switzerland
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Half of all protected monuments are located 
in five cantons

The fact that Switzerland is a federal state has a major impact on 
the nature of its cultural heritage landscape: there is little point in 
comparingbycantonthenumberof listed individualmonuments
as these also reflect the regulations in each canton and how they 
areapplied.Itdoes,however,makesensetocomparethenumber
of protectedmonumentsatcantonallevel :ownersthroughoutSwit-
zerlandareboundtopreservetheirpropertiesandthepreservation
measuresmustbewelldocumented.However,theconditionsand
processesforplacingastructureunderprotectionvaryfromcanton
to canton, and this in turn influences the number of protected objects 
per canton. Furthermore, the degree and nature of this protection 
mayalsodifferatcantonallevel.

Table T 1 shows the cantonal distribution of the 75 084 protected 
monuments.Fivecantonsaccountforaroundhalfofallprotected
monuments(Valais,Fribourg,Geneva,BernandAargau).

Somewhereinthemid-range,cantonslikeTicinoorSt.Gallenhave
roughly 5% of all protected monuments in Switzerland. The 12 cantons 
with the lowest percentages account together for less than 10% of all 
of Switzerland’s protected monuments. 

Definition: Sacred and secular monuments
Sacred monuments are or were used for sacred, ritual or 
cultish practices by religious communities. Sacred architecture 
includes constructions such as tombs, burial sites, churches, 
chapels,cultsites,mosques,synagoguesandtemples.

Theoriginallyintendeduseisdecisivehere.Ecclesiastical
buildings with a purely secular function, such as rectories, are 
therefore considered to be secular buildings; a church that 
hasbeenconvertedtoaculturalcentrewithacafé,however,
is consideredtobeasacredone.

The term “sacred monument” is used in opposition to “secu-
lar monument”, which refers to structures with a non-religious 
purpose,suchashouses,officeblocks,schools,industrialor
agricultural structures and engineering structures (bridges and 
tunnels).

Protected monuments, 2016, by canton T1

Canton Number of protected 
historic monuments

Percentageoftotal
protected historic 
 monuments in CH

Switzerland 75 084 100%

Zurich 1 4 701 6%

Bern 7 342 10%

Lucerne 960 1%

Uri – –

Schwyz 629 1%

Obwalden 483 1%

Nidwalden 209 0.3%

Glarus 488 1%

Zug 566 1%

Fribourg 8 132 11%

Solothurn 2 041 3%

Basel-Stadt 2 544 1%

Basel-Landschaft 5 620 7%

Schaffhausen 1 180 2%

AppenzellA. Rh. 928 1%

AppenzellI. Rh. 153 0.2%

St. Gallen 3 983 5%

Graubünden 4 869 6%

Aargau 1 6 200 8%

Thurgau 4 257 6%

Ticino 3 923 5%

Vaud 8 457 11%

Valais 636 1%

Neuchâtel 830 1%

Geneva 7 672 10%

Jura 281 0.4%

1 extrapolation 
2 excl. protected area monuments

–: no data

Source: FSO – Statistics on built heritage © FSO 2018
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In addition to other influencing factors, the number of protected 
monuments also depends on the total number of existing buildings in 
acanton.Forthisreasonitwouldbeinterestingtomakeacompari-
son between the protected monuments and each canton’s building 
stock.Datacomparableatnationallevelwereonlyavailableinprovi-
sional form when this publication was being written (ongoing project 
to extend the FSO’s Buildings and Dwellings Register (BDR). An addi-
tionalfactorthathasnotyetbeenresolvedisthecleardefinitionof
which protected historic monuments are also buildings according to 
the BDR definition. Although they may well be protected monuments, 
bridges,fountains,citywallsandwaysidecalvaries,forexample,are
notlistedasbuildingsintheBDR.Duetothislackofclarity,cantonal
protection rates are currently not calculated. 

Butforinterestedreaders,anddespitetheabove-mentionedlack
of precision, protectedmonuments across Switzerlandmake up
roughly3.5%oftheentirebuildingstock.

Most monuments of national importance in Vaud

The classification of protected monuments according to their impor-
tance – national, regional or local – can also be applied at cantonal 
level(cf.T2).

Justfivecantonsaccountforaroundhalfofallprotectedmonu-
ments of national importance. Once again these include Vaud, Aar-
gau,BernandFribourgaswellasTicino.Witharoundasixthofall
protected monuments of national importance, the canton of Vaud 
has by far the most. By way of comparison, the percentage share in 
Appenzell Innerrhoden, the smallest canton, is less than one percent.

With regards toprotectedmonumentsof regionalor local im-
portance,asimilarbutweakertrendisseenasformonumentsof
national importance. The canton of Vaud holds first place here too, 
but with the canton of Fribourg hot on its heels. These two cantons, 
aswellasGenevaandBern,eachhavemorethan7000protected
monumentsofregionalorlocalimportance,togetherequalling42%
of the total for all cantons.

Protected monuments, 2016, 
by importance and canton  T2

Canton Number of protected 
monuments of national 

importance 2

Number of protected 
monumentsof regionalor

local  importance 3

Switzerland 2 752 72 332

Zurich 1 99 4 602

Bern 239 7 103

Lucerne 151 809

Uri – –

Schwyz 61 568

Obwalden 26 457

Nidwalden 17 192

Glarus 21 467

Zug 33 533

Fribourg 204 7 928

Solothurn 50 1 991

Basel-Stadt 98 446

Basel-Landschaft 35 5 585

Schaffhausen 59 1 121

AppenzellA. Rh. 39 889

AppenzellI. Rh. 10 143

St. Gallen 77 3 906

Graubünden 193 4 676

Aargau 1 240 5 960

Thurgau 138 4 119

Ticino 234 3 689

Vaud 475 7 982

Valais 83 553

Neuchâtel 69 761

Geneva 86 7 586

Jura 15 266

1 extrapolation
2 figuresnotdirectlycomparablewithCPCA-list(cf.Methodologysheet) 
3  In addition to national and regional importance, some cantons also indicate local importance. 

This information can be found on the detailed Built heritage statistics page on the FSO portal.

–: no data

Source: FSO – Statistics on built heritage © FSO 2018
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Wide variation in distribution of protected sacred 
 monuments across the cantons

The cantons of Ticino and Aargau account for almost 40% of the pro-
tected sacred monuments in Switzerland. The historical significance 
of the Roman-Catholic Church in the canton of Ticino is undoubtedly 
an important factor here. Furthermore, Switzerland’s southernmost 
canton also possesses a large number of smaller sacred monuments 
suchaschapels,inadditiontowell-knownsacredbuildingssuchas
theSanLorenzocathedralinLuganoortheSantaMariadeiMiracoli
churchinMorbioInferiore.InAargau,thehighlyfragmentedreligious
landscape, where many Christian communities had their own meet-
inghouses,aswellasthelargenumberofadministrativecommunes,
help to explain the high numbers of sacred buildings.

Overallitcanbeseenthatcantonswhosepastwasshapedmore
by Catholicism, such as Fribourg, Lucerne or Solothurn, are also 
cantons with many sacred monuments. Cantons whose history was 
shaped more by the Reformed Church, such as Bern or Neuchâtel, 
haveacorrespondinglysmallernumberofsacredmonuments.

TheCatholicpastofseveralcantonsisreflectednotonlyinthe
absolute number of sacred structures but also in their ratio to secular 
structures. The fact that churches are often the most uncontested of 
monuments should also be borne in mind. In the cantons of Valais, 
Ticino and Lucerne, some 40% and more of all protected monuments 
aresacredinorigin.ThecantonsofValaisandTicinoarealsodivided
intoextremelysmallcommunes,withalmosteachonehavingits
own sacred building. 

InthemoreReformedcantonssuchasBern,GlarusorGeneva
(especiallytheCityofGeneva)andpartlythecantonofThurgau,the
percentage of sacred monuments among all protected monuments 
is between 2–5%. A similarly low ratio of sacred versus secular
monumentscanbeseenveryclearly inthecantonofVaud.With
504 sacred buildings, in absolute figures it is one of the cantons 
withthemostmonuments,despitetheReformationhavingplayed
an important part in its history. But if the ratio of sacred monuments 
to the total number of protected monuments is considered, at 6% the 
figure for Vaud is low, as is the case for the other Reformed cantons.
The low percentage share of sacred monuments in the canton of 
Basel-Landschaftisalsostriking :only1%ofprotectedmonuments
are sacred structures. Here too, the Reformed past of the canton has 
an explanatory role to play.

Sacred monuments, 2016, by canton T3

Canton Number of sacred 
monuments

Number of secular 
monuments

Percentageof
sacred monuments 
in total of protected 

monuments

Switzerland 7 240 67 844 10%

Zurich 1 259 4 442 6%

Bern 124 7 218 2%

Lucerne 375 585 39%

Uri – – –

Schwyz 141 488 22%

Obwalden 71 412 15%

Nidwalden 42 167 20%

Glarus 23 465 5%

Zug 97 469 17%

Fribourg 533 7 599 7%

Solothurn 458 1 583 22%

Basel-Stadt 34 510 6%

Basel-Landschaft 68 5 552 1%

Schaffhausen 36 1 144 3%

AppenzellA. Rh. 22 906 2%

AppenzellI. Rh. 42 111 27%

St. Gallen 268 3 715 7%

Graubünden 495 4 374 10%

Aargau 2 1 300 4 900 21%

Thurgau 195 4 062 5%

Ticino 1 568 2 355 40%

Vaud 504 7 953 6%

Valais 299 337 47%

Neuchâtel 64 766 8%

Geneva 137 7 535 2%

Jura 85 196 30%

1 FSO extrapolation of secular structures 
2 cantonal extrapolation of secular and sacred structures

–: no data

Source: FSO – Statistics on built heritage © FSO 2018
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The low percentage share of sacred monuments in the canton of 
Basel-Landschaftisalsostriking :only1%ofprotectedmonuments
are sacred structures. Here too, the Reformed past of the canton has 
an explanatory role to play.

Sacred monuments, 2016, by canton T3

Canton Number of sacred 
monuments

Number of secular 
monuments

Percentageof
sacred monuments 
in total of protected 

monuments

Switzerland 7 240 67 844 10%

Zurich 1 259 4 442 6%

Bern 124 7 218 2%

Lucerne 375 585 39%

Uri – – –

Schwyz 141 488 22%

Obwalden 71 412 15%

Nidwalden 42 167 20%

Glarus 23 465 5%

Zug 97 469 17%

Fribourg 533 7 599 7%

Solothurn 458 1 583 22%

Basel-Stadt 34 510 6%

Basel-Landschaft 68 5 552 1%

Schaffhausen 36 1 144 3%

AppenzellA. Rh. 22 906 2%

AppenzellI. Rh. 42 111 27%

St. Gallen 268 3 715 7%

Graubünden 495 4 374 10%

Aargau 2 1 300 4 900 21%

Thurgau 195 4 062 5%

Ticino 1 568 2 355 40%

Vaud 504 7 953 6%

Valais 299 337 47%

Neuchâtel 64 766 8%

Geneva 137 7 535 2%

Jura 85 196 30%

1 FSO extrapolation of secular structures 
2 cantonal extrapolation of secular and sacred structures

–: no data

Source: FSO – Statistics on built heritage © FSO 2018
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Thedistinctionbetweenarchaeologyandbuiltheritageconservation
canbequitefluidasbothfieldsdealwithbuiltheritage.Protected
buildingsthatarestillactivelyusedtodayshouldbeeasilyrecog-
nisablebyeventhelaypersonasmonumentsdesignatedassuch
undertheconservationofbuiltheritage.Butwhatcategorydoesa
fortress or castle ruins come under ? Are these considered historic 
or archaeological monuments? Such a distinction is not always 
possible and neither is it meaningful. The sub-area of archaeology 
acts as a complementary element to the core area of built heritage 
conservationintheSwissstatisticsonbuiltheritage.

Around 39 000 archaeological sites

In total, around 39 000 archaeological sites have been recorded
acrossSwitzerland.Todaytheseplacesarenotnecessarilystillvisi-
bleoraccessiblebutaresitesonwhichafindhasbeendiscovered.
Superimposedlayersareconsideredasonesiteeveniftheirorigins
are several centuriesapart. For example, a prehistoric layermay
be found under a layer from the Roman period that is itself located 
underasitefromtheMiddleAges;inthebuiltheritagestatisticsthis
is a single site. 

Manyarchaeologicalfindsaremadeduringconstructionwork.
Following a rescue excavationwith documentation of finds and,
whereappropriate, the recoveryofdiscoveredobjects, thesite is
destroyed is many cases (through the continuation of the building 
project). 

Definition: archaeological site
A site is an area or a monument in which a finding is made. 
Overlyinglayersarecountedasasinglesite.

3 Archaeology
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Archaeological sites in the cantons

Thedefinitionofasite(seeboxabove)isquitelooselyformulated.
Based on the large number of sites and the fact that these sites often 
nolongerphysicallyexisttoday,thesubsequentstandardisationof
the data according to detailed criteria (e.g. size and period) is not 
possible.Greatcareshouldthereforebetakenwhencomparingthe
cantons.Thefiguresareheavilyinfluencedbythecantonalsystems
and can therefore only be compared nationally to a limited extent. 

Despitethelimitationsdescribed,thefiguresdo,however,clearly
show that archaeological finds in Switzerland are far from rare and 
are distributed across many different sites.

Cantons with larger surface areas tend to have more sites.
It  should not be deduced from this, however, that there are nec-
essarilymore individual finds here. In urban cantons, verymany
interestingfindscanbediscovered independentlyofoneanother
within a small area, often on the same site. In urban areas, sites are 
also more difficult to delineate from one another. One particularity of 
the figures in table T4 is that sites of national importance pursuant 
totheInventoryofculturalproperty(PCPinventory)areincluded.
Whiletheseareratherfewinnumber,intermsofsurfaceareathey
are,in somecases,generouslydefined.Inurbancantons,thiscan
lead to a large part of the area being considered as a single site. For 
example, the canton of Basel-Stadt “only” has two sites of national 
importance: the Celtic settlement on the old gas factory site and 
mostofBasel’soldtown.Withinthesesites,however,atotalof1792
confirmedfindshavebeenrecorded.Thenumberofindividualfinds,
therefore, cannot be deduced from the number of sites. The number 
ofsitesdoes,however,offeraninsightintothevariouslocationsat
which something has already been found.
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Archaeological sites, 2016, by canton  T4

Canton Number of sites recorded

Switzerland 38 804

Zurich1 5 770

Bern 4 350

Lucerne 619

Uri 70

Schwyz 812

Obwalden 98

Nidwalden 281

Glarus –

Zug 424

Fribourg 2 832

Solothurn 2 226

Basel-Stadt 798

Basel-Landschaft 783

Schaffhausen 618

AppenzellA. Rh. 2

AppenzellI. Rh. 7

St. Gallen 3 461

Graubünden 3 215

Aargau 2 659

Thurgau 492

Ticino 2 550

Vaud 3 510

Valais 1 220

Neuchâtel 1 000

Geneva 557

Jura 450
1  ZH:onesitecorrespondstoonetemporal/contentlayerbecause,contrarytothedefinition,

the mergingofsuperimposedlayersretrospectivelywasnolongerpossible. 

–: no data

Source: FSO – Statistics on built heritage © FSO 2018
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Protected archaeological zones make up 1% 
of Switzerland’s surface area

Protectedarchaeologicalzonesareaspatialplanningtool.Within
protectedzonesofthiskind,expertsassumethattherearearchae-
ologicalstructuresormonumentsandthereforespecialprovisions
applytointerventionsonthisland.Duringthecurrentdevelopment
of geoinformation systems (GIS) in many cantons and at national 
level,dataonarchaeologicalareasarecompiledorrecordedinmany
places for the first time. Digitalisation of this area means that an 
increasingamountofareadataisbecomingavailableinthearchae-
ological sector.

Across Switzerland, a total of 9815 protected archaeological zones 
were legally binding in 2016 with an area of almost 40 000 hectares, 
correspondingto1%ofSwitzerland’ssurfacearea.Protectedarchae-
ological zones in the cantons of Glarus, Appenzell Ausserrhoden and 
Zuricharenon-existentornotyetidentifiable.WhileZurichdoeshave
archaeological zones, these are not protected archaeological zones 
in the sense of the definition but are suspected or expected sites. 
No areainformationisavailablefromthecantonofSt.Gallen.

Definition: protected archaeological zone
Protectedarchaeologicalzonesareareasthataredesignated
in legally binding, spatial planning instruments (land-use plan 
or protection ordinance etc.). 
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Protected archaeological zones, 2016, by canton  T5

Canton Number of protected 
archaeological zones

Total area of protected 
archaeological zones 

in hectares

Switzerland 9 815 39 905

Zurich 0 0

Bern 1 154 5 657

Luzern 619 2 665

Uri 7 7

Schwyz 5 8

Obwalden 19 135

Nidwalden 1 4

Glarus 0 0

Zug 74 1 600

Fribourg 27 126

Solothurn 481 1 395

Basel-Stadt 1 1

Basel-Landschaft 783 3 910

Schaffhausen 358 1 068

AppenzellA. Rh. 0 0

AppenzellI. Rh. 3 18

St. Gallen 543 –

Graubünden 118 272

Aargau 2 659 3 850

Thurgau 388 1 853

Ticino 316 4 300

Vaud 1 635 7 000

Valais 442 4 879

Neuchâtel 5 23

Geneva 8 112

Jura 169 1 021

Note:TheareasinthecantonsUR,SZ,ZGandAGareestimated.Theexistingarchaeological
zonesinthecantonofZurichdonotcorrespondtothedefinitioninthesurvey.Asthe
areas are rounded off, there is a rounding difference between the total and the sum of the 
tables.

–: no data 

Source: FSO – Statistics on built heritage © FSO 2018
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Over 2000 archaeological interventions

Thetasksassumedbythecantonalarchaeologicalofficesarevery
diverse.Theseinclude,forexample,analysesanddocumentationof
sites,rescueexcavations,surveys,conservation,restorationandstor-
ageoffinds,thepreservationofsitesandareas,academicevaluation
and documentation of finds and the maintenance of collections and 
archives.Otherresponsibilitiesincludecommunicatingknowledgeto
the population and managing or supporting museums.

Such awide remitwith substantial variation between cantons
cannot be represented in one national set of statistics. Information 
aboutthesitesisthereforelimitedtoarchaeologicalinterventions.
Thereisadifferencebetweenexpectedandunexpectedinterventions.

In thedata year2016,2151archaeological interventionswere
recordedintotal.Itshouldbenotedthatbyitsverynaturethisfield
issubjecttostrongannualfluctuations.TheoverviewintableT6
should therefore be interpreted as a snapshot of the year 2016. 

Definition: expected and unexpected intervention
Archaeological interventions are types ofwork carried out
on site,suchasexcavationsorreinforcementwork.
 Aninterventionisconsideredasexpected if there are signs 
or any information indicating possible finds, the site is located 
in an area in which finds are expected or if, during a building 
project,theowners/constructorswereinformedofpossible
findsinadvance.
 A distinction should be made with unexpected interven-
tionsatsitesforwhichthereisnoevidenceofpossiblefinds
or which are considered accidental finds.
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Archaeological interventions in 2016, by canton T6

Canton Number of expected 
archaeological 
interventions

Number of unexpected 
archaeological 
interventions

Switzerland 2 000 151

Zurich 85 6

Bern 243 –

Luzern 26 3

Uri 10 4

Schwyz 22 0

Obwalden 6 0

Nidwalden 4 0

Glarus – –

Zug 50 2

Fribourg 383 50

Solothurn 70 14

Basel-Stadt 33 7

Basel-Landschaft 76 12

Schaffhausen 38 0

AppenzellA. Rh. 0 0

AppenzellI. Rh. 1 0

St. Gallen 50 0

Graubünden 139 9

Aargau 133 10

Thurgau 33 10

Ticino 1 200 20

Vaud 118 –

Valais 252 0

Neuchâtel 9 0

Geneva 11 2

Jura 8 2

1 estimate

–: no data 

Source: FSO – Statistics on built heritage © FSO 2018
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Although surprises in archaeology are common, it can be seen 
that many finds are not completely unexpected. In the case of most 
findsinwhicharchaeologicalinterventionsareundertaken,thereare
alreadycertaincluesthatexistinadvance.

For example, in many cantons there are archaeological zones 
inwhichfindsarehighlylikelyif,forexample,abuildingprojectis
started.However,completelyunexpectedfindsarelikelyinthecase
of major projects, especially road construction. The construction 
of a new road, especially a new section of a motorway, represents 
a cross-section across entire landscapes. In the past, a number of 
previouslyunknownsiteshavebeendiscoveredinthiswayonseveral
occasions.

Asmostoftheconstructionactivityoftentakesplaceinbuilding
zonesthatarewellknownarchaeologically,completelyunexpected
findsandunexpectedinterventionstendtobeanexception.
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Unlikebuiltheritageconservationthatprimarilyfocusesonthepro-
tectionandmaintenanceofindividualmonuments,theconservation
ofhistorictownsandsettlementsconsidersthegeneralviewofa
settlement.

The character of a place, whether a city or a smaller commune, is 
definednotonlybyafewindividualbuildingsbutalsobythewaythe
buildings relate to one another, by how the spaces between buildings 
areconnected–squaresandroads,gardensandparks–andbythe
relationshipofthebuilt-upareatoitsenvironment,bothnearand
far.Theconservationofhistorictownsandsettlementsensuresthat
futurebuildingdevelopmenttakestheexistingarchitecturalqualities
intoaccount,preservingthecharacteroftheplace.

Individualbuiltheritagesitevaryenormouslyindimension,rang-
ing from a settlement of a few buildings to a major city.

Theconservationofhistorictownsandsettlementsisanintegral
partoftheSwissstatisticsonbuiltheritage.Currently,however,the
field isstill takingshape.Somecantonshavealreadydefinedthe
conservationofhistorictownsandsettlementsintheircantonallaw.
Others are intending to do so. Only 14 cantons were able to supply 
theFSOwithareadataonconservationzones–themainvariablefor
this field of built heritage statistics. As land-use planning becomes 
digitalised,thisinformationwillbeavailableforallareas.Inviewof
thecurrentsituation,thispublicationprovidesinformationonlyon
the number of historic towns and settlements, using existing data, 
soastogiveasfullapictureaspossible.

4 Historic towns and settlements

Definition: historic towns and settlements
Historictownsandsettlementsprovidetheoverallappearance
of a locality, a city or district. The conservation of historic
townsandsettlementsdealswiththepreservationandmain-
tenance of the building fabric, the structure and character of 
historicaltowncentresanddistricts.Placesandsettlements
should maintain their historical characteristics and their typical 
characterevenwhenrenovated.
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Listed and categorised historic towns and settlements

InSwitzerland,thebestknownhistorictownsandsettlementsare
thoselistedintheFederalinventoryofSwissHeritageSites(ISOS).
Thehistorictownsandsettlementsofnationalimportance,however,
formonlyasubsetofallhistoricsites.Inthecourseofthefirstsurvey
fortheISOSinventoryinthe1980s,some6000siteswerevisited
andassessed;dependingontheirqualities,around4700ofthem
were categorised as being of national, regional or local importance. 
Developmentsinsitesofnationalimportance(ISOSinventory)are
subject to stricter criteria than for other sites, not only where the 
Confederation is concerned but also for the cantons and communes. 
For all historic towns and settlements not listed in the ISOS, the can-
tons may act as they see fit. For this reason, the legal force of such 
sitesvariesgreatlybetweencantons.Historictownsandsettlements
that remain uncategorised are not listed separately. To guarantee 
the comparability between cantons of sites of regional and of local 
importance,thecategoriesusedinthe1980sISOSsurveyareused.
Althoughsomecantonshavetheirowncategoriesandclassifica-
tions, they are not useful for cantonal comparisons. 

Of the 5487 listed historic towns and settlements, 1274 (22%) 
are categorised as being of national importance, 1867 (32%) are of 
regional and 1556 (27%) of local importance. The just under 20% 
remainingdidnotmeettherequirementsforcategorisation.Across
Switzerland,a totalof4697historic townsandsettlementshave
been categorised. 

Background ISOS
Onthebasisofarticle5oftheFederalActof1July1966onthe
ProtectionofNatureandCulturalHeritage,theConfederation
keepsaninventorywithhistorictownsandsettlementsofna-
tional importance. The Federal Council decides on the inclusion, 
modificationordeletionofsites.TheISOS–theFederalInven-
toryofSwissHeritageSites–istheonlynationalinventoryof
historic towns and settlements in the world.
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Categorised historic towns and settlements 
in the  cantons

Atcantonallevel,itcanbeseenthatoverhalfofallhistorictowns
andsettlementsarelocatedinjustfivecantons:Bern,Vaud,Ticino,
GraubündenandZurich(seeT7).Byfarthehighestnumbercanbe
found in the canton of Bern with 676 such sites, representing more 
thanaseventhofallsitesofnational,regionalandlocalimportance
throughout Switzerland.

The figures published here on historic towns and settlements tell 
usnothingaboutconservationinterventionsundertakeninthecan-
tonsandareintendedonlytogivethereaderanideaofhowsiteswith
specialqualitiesaredistributedacrossthecantons.Oneshouldnot,
however,cometotheconclusionthatallofthesesitesarenecessarily
protected.Forexample,intheFSOsurvey,only16cantonsindicated
thattheyhadnoorhardlyanybackloginrelationtoimplementing
the ISOS content, i.e. in terms of the sites of national importance. For 
sites of regional importance, which cantons can handle at their own 
discretion,thesituationislikelytobeevenmoreinconsistent.Afew
cantonsareveryactiveinthisfieldandhaveintroducedarelevantle-
galbasis,eitheratlegislationlevelorincantonalstructuralplanning.
Somecantonsevenkeeptheirownhistorictownsandsettlements
inventoriesorregistersusingtheirownmethodsofcategorisation,
whereasothershaveundertakennothingorverylittleinthisrespect.

Reliablemeasurements of the conservation of historic towns
and settlementswillonlybepossibleoncedigitaldataareavailable.
As part of current digitalisation projects in zone and land-use plan-
ningsuchasthedevelopmentofgeoinformationsystems,inmany
placeshistorictownsandsettlementsarebeingre-evaluatedand
revised.Furthermore,thecurrentsocialandpoliticaldiscussionon
high-densitybuildingshouldprovidefurtherimpetus.

Categorised historic towns and settlements, 
2016, by canton T 7

Importance of historic towns and settlements

Canton National 
(ISOS 

inventory)

Regional Local Total 
categorised 

towns and 
settlements

Switzerland 1 274 1 867 1 556 4 697

Zurich 73 150 156 379

Bern 181 276 219 676

Lucerne 32 41 56 129

Uri 12 4 9 25

Schwyz 18 16 17 51

Obwalden 8 6 5 19

Nidwalden 7 7 7 21

Glarus 10 14 6 30

Zug 14 10 8 32

Fribourg 55 121 99 275

Solothurn 36 46 53 135

Basel-Stadt 3 0 1 4

Basel-Landschaft 33 43 25 101

Schaffhausen 17 17 9 43

AppenzellA. Rh. 9 10 11 30

AppenzellI. Rh. 2 3 3 8

St. Gallen 62 70 116 248

Graubünden 114 154 96 364

Aargau 61 135 101 297

Thurgau 66 126 101 293

Ticino 137 136 150 423

Vaud 141 246 113 500

Valais 101 126 129 356

Neuchâtel 29 29 18 76

Geneva 23 39 21 83

Jura 31 42 27 100

Note:OnesiteofnationalimportancewasintercantonalandsurveyedinbothZHandTG.Subse-
quently,thetotalshownisoneunitlessthanthetotalofthetables.The tableshowsonly
the4697categorisedhistorictownsandsettlements.AcrossSwitzerland,however,atotal
of 5847 historic towns and settlements are listed. 

Source: FOC– Cultural heritage and historic monuments © FSO 2018
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Categorised historic towns and settlements 
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Thestatisticsonculturalbehaviourprovideaninsightintothepop-
ulation’sculturalactivities.Onthisbasis,therateofvisitstocertain
cultural institutes among the population and the sociodemographic 
profileofvisitorscanbeanalysedinfurtherdetail.

Inthiscontext,whatisrelevantinthesurveyonculturalbehav-
iouristhequestionconcerningvisitstoculturalheritagesitesandto
historic or archaeological sites.

Monuments and sites take third place for cultural visits

Museumsand exhibitionsof all kinds, concerts andothermusic
eventsthatwereattendedbyjustover70%ofthepopulationatleast
onceinthe12monthspriortothesurveywerefollowedbymonu-
ments and historic or archaeological sites. At 70%, the latter were 
closelybehind,takingthirdpositioninthemostvisitedculturalinsti-
tutions, just ahead of the cinema that attracted two third of persons.

5  Cultural behaviour: who visits cultural 
 heritage sites?

National survey on cultural behaviour
TheculturalbehaviouroftheSwissresidentpopulationisre-
corded inthescopeofthesurveyon language, religionand
culturethatiscarriedoutevery5years.Personsaged15and
overareasked,amongstotherthings,aboutvisitstocultural
institutions,theirownculturalactivitiesandleisureactivities.
Afterafirstsurveyin2008,thelastsurveywascarriedoutin
2014andthenextsurveyonculturalbehaviourwilltakeplace
in 2019.
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A rather broad visitor profile

Visitors to monuments and historic or archaeological sites are not 
only large innumberbutalsodiverse.Bothmenandwomenare
equallyinterestedinsuchvisits.

Itisalsonotablethatpeopleagedfrom15to59visitmonuments
and sites without any significant statistical difference, as shown 
bygraphicG5.Itisonlyamongolderpeoplethatthevisitorrateis
slightly lower (60–74 years) or considerably lower (from 75 years). 
Culturalbehaviour,especiallywhenassociatedwithanactualvisit
inperson,tendstodecreasetheoldertheageoftheinterviewees:
this is also the case for other institutions such as museums or – 
in particular–cinemas.

0% 20% 40% 60% 80%

Museum, exhibition, gallery

Concert or musical performance

Monument, historic
 or archaeological site

Cinema

Theatre

Library or media centre

Festival (all types)

Ballet or dance performance

Virtual visit (Internet, CD-Rom),
 museum/monument

Visits to monuments and to historic or 
archaeological sites compared with other 
cultural institutions, 2014 G4

© FSO 2018Source: FSO – Statistics on cultural behaviour

Confidence interval (95%)
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The large number of monuments and historic and archaeological 
sites in Switzerland and the fact that entry to many of these is free 
of charge, together with their general popularity are factors that 
contributetohighvisitornumbers.Asforalmostallculturalvisits,
theratedoes,however,varyconsiderablywithlevelofeducation.

InG6itcanbeseenthatjustoverhalfofpeoplewhosehighest
qualificationwasa lowersecondaryschooldiplomavisitedmon-
uments and sites in the past year. Among persons with a tertiary 
diploma,however,thevisitorratewasover80%.Whentheshareof
persons thatcarriedout thisactivity7 timesormoreperyear is
considered,theintensityofvisitswasalsoproportionallygreater.

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

15–29

30–44

45–59

60–74

aged 75 or over

Visits to monuments and sites, by age, 2014 G5

© FSO 2018Source: FSO – Statistics on cultural behaviour

7 times and more (often)
4–6 times (regularly)
1–3 times (occasionally)

Confidence interval (95%)
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ItcanbenotedthatinhabitantsofFrench-speakingSwitzerland
visithistoricalmonumentsandsitesfarmoreoften(79%)thanthose
fromGerman-speakingSwitzerland(67%)orfromItalian-speaking
Switzerland (66%), as shown in G7. Therefore, it can also be said that 
there are specific differences by language region in Switzerland.
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secondary level
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7 times and more (often)
4–6 times (regularly)
1–3 times (occasionally)

Visits to monuments and sites, by educational level, 
2014 G6

© FSO 2018Source: FSO – Statistics on cultural behaviour

Confidence interval (95%)
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Finally,itcanbenotedthatmonumentsandsitesequallyattract
both Swiss nationals and residents with foreign nationality and that 
visitorratesareverysimilarbetweenresidentsofcentralandlarge
urban zone communes and are only slightly lower by residents of 
rural communes (see G8). 

Monumentsandhistoricorarchaeologicalsitesthereforeplay
an important role in identity and integration in Switzerland in many 
ways.
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Visits to monuments and sites, by nationality, 
type of commune of residence, 2014 G8

© FSO 2018Source: FSO – Statistics on cultural behaviour
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Confidence interval (95%)
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Built heritage statistics

Conservation of Switzerland’s built heritage is the task of the
 cantons and is therefore shaped by federalism: in principle, there 
are26differentcantonalsystems.Thesestatisticsprovideanover-
archingandcomparativeanalysisoftheSwissculturalheritageland-
scape. The challenge is to reconcile the different cantonal systems 
to ensure that comparisons are possible and that statements can 
bemadeatnationallevel.Theaimofthissurveywastorecordall
structures in Switzerland, including those that are only recorded or 
preservedatcommunallevel.Attentionisdrawninthetexttothe
limitations of comparability. Further information can be found in the 
separate methodology sheet, which can be consulted on the FSO 
website.

The surveyquestionnairewascompiledin2017inclosecoopera-
tionwiththeconcernedofficesandexperts,testedasapilotsurvey
andrevised inaccordancewith the findingsobtained.Theactual
surveytookplaceinspring2018forthedatayear2016.Thiswasan
exhaustivesurveyofallcompetentcantonaloffices.Anycommunal
datawerealsoorganisedanddeliveredbythecantons.Theonline
surveywas divided into three subsections: conservation of built
heritage,archaeologyandtheconservationofhistorictownsand
settlements.Allpublisheddatawerevalidatedandadjustedbythe
FSO.Someof thesedataareestimatesorextrapolations(seetable
footnotes). A detailed methodology description and data in tabular 
form can be downloaded from the FSO website.

Statistics on cultural behaviour

Culturalbehaviourwassurveyedaspartofthethematicsurveyon
language,religionandculture.Thelatterisoneoffivethematicsur-
veysfromthenewpopulationcensusthatiscarriedoutevery5years
amongtheSwisspopulationaged15andover.Withinthetopicof
“culture”,peoplewereaskedabouttheiractivitiesoverthelasttwelve
months.ThesurveywascarriedoutfromMarchtoDecember2014
inthreelanguages(GER,FR,IT)bytelephone(CATI).Theresponse
ratetotheCATIquestionnairewas46.6%(16487people).

6 Methodology
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Statistical precision

FortheStatisticsonculturalbehaviour,thestatisticalprecisionfor
allvalueswascalculatedandconsideredinthepresentationofthe
resultsinthegraphics(confidenceintervals)andinthetext.
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